Saving Two at the Zoo
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jorill.. -listed .. I "thre.tened" .peci.., ..'hid! is OIIe .tep below
"end.nser<'d" ,t.tus - livini in tbe "'ild!. of _,tern Afric. and
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pacted by members of the BSU connunity.
While , everll BSU roculty and ,tudent> or. inYOlved in proje<!S 10 The
leopards' numbe" orr even ruore worrisome. There ore
p='erve tho habit" of • ,mall handful of critt.,. indi8"OOUS Ie only obout ~,(XXJ of the lotte 0.13 rooming Upland central Asio,
North America (.. e oCCOOlpanying 'torieo),Boj,. College aluwmu, maltinS them an officiol endong.rrd 'pecleo. And of the 600 .nOW
Don Wbanon is involved in tb. ounival of two <::Iotic, captive _ aoo leopards in oaptivity worldwide, 260 ore port of Wharton'. SSP;
moot 01 tbe remainde r 1'" part
imperiled of. ,imilar proil"am in Europe,
Whorton, 47, is the diroclo.One of Jol, and other coo.eroJ: 11>0 Central Park Wildlife
Center in Ne w York Cityond a
vationiot,' b;gge't coocerm ;.,.
edocating pwple about tbe wild_
member of tbe Amo';';'m A,life cr;,;, and bow it .ffeet, ev.odalia! of Zoo. and Aquariums, &11 orgonizatioo in wbioh
e rythins on the planet. '"There is
a crisis goiog on right !\ow;' all
h. chairs committee, de>ole<!
area, wbert speci .. are being
10 lhe propagation of lb. go.
rilla and the snow le<!plITd.
lust ot 0 gre.ter andgreater rate
fuadiog ",bat i< called a Spedue to bUman ""tivlty," he . a),>.
cies SUrvival PlOD (SSP) fn<\b e
Whorton MY' . duoation is the
gurilla and onow leopard,
~ey "nd h. "00 his ooll.lgue.
Wharton •• ys hi' job i. 10
hope 10 see a dear interoational
"present wildlife to the zoo00IISeJliU5 aDd body 01 law that
will belp r..ene lbe currenl
going public in a way lhot in·
'piwl gr •• ler int.r.,l in wild·
trend in .pecie. endangerment
life oruJ an LIIKler:ltllndins of !lie
l!Jld extinction.
ClITenl nud to oar •• bou! tbe
A Middleton High School
f~te of tho wild.~ 11Ii, is done,
graduate, Wbuton spent 2 112
boupl.in. , by moking tbo 'mall, 1'0"""' Bois. Co/kge ."udem WharlO~'. """k is he/pi"!; pre"",.
yea" at Be from 1966_6I! .nd
".ptive population of gorill .., the 1110"' lror<m/ ""d the r0rlU...
fioished his loot year atlbe CoI,"""" leopord, and otherendanJege of Idoho with. bacbel<r".
ger<'d 'pe<;ie. in "Iorth American WOiI "wildlife .mba."adOll,"
degree in p, ycbology. After """,pleting two yea" with lhe Peace
De.pite .ome opinioo, to the coottory, zoo,; "Ire ve ry Wlucb a po rt Corps, he enrolled in a m., ter'. degree program witb an emph ..;, in
of the wildlife conservationm""ement," "y' Whanon. No1inS that admini.trotiOll of eo>ironmentaJ or~tioo . at the Schml for
there are speck. oIl!Jlim.l, that h .. e rrmained alive in captivity fntentotiOlll1 Training in Brattleboro, V t. The progr..,. inclwJ.d l!Jl
while di ...ppearin~ Altogetber in the wild, he ".te. that zom can intern, hip in N ai '" hi, K",,)"I, where he worked on a U nit.d N ltiom
serve", "& bo.ckup for «tinction in nolure" for. number of larsc .,..,,,,,,iuru on environJDental pr"".m"
,'erteMate 'pe<ie<.
After ftnis.hiog hi!; mMter'. degree, Wharton be",n workiog in
~We I re unique in our ability to prO¥ide intemive prote<1ion to
19'14 01 Woodland Par~ "/,00 in Soottle, a job that .u=s!ully
captive popul.tion •. So in the prooe .. 01 crealing [tbese] .table combined bi. intereot in animal husbandry aOO admini'Iration,
popubtiOll" "'e enhance tbe educational potential of the zoologicol
He w"' o"",TIled a Fulbrigbt Scholarship to Germ.ny from 1976&"TIle.," he ""Y". "Abo, all)' con,ervation ,tn.tegy that is employed 77 ",bere II/, worked 011 a 'tud, of popuilltioo genetics, and in 1m
i. UltiWl.tely about stabilizing habitat and speoie. population in wa. ,elected,.. • curatori.1 intern with WMt i. now ca.lcd tbe
noture. But con .. rvatKm i, • ne ..' ocie,..,. and tbere ar. no ,uann- Wildlife Con"'rvation ~ty in Ne..' York. H. earned 1 Ph.D. in
tee .. Populatiom of endonsorW ,pecieo in ,..>Io&ical &"TIle", 1re .
NoloI)' trOll Pordham U nivorsity in 1990. Over the yea~ be ID<Ned
'mirocuJo,," in,ur"""e policy' -'0 if oil efforts f.iI in • • pecie,' up t.rough the ronk' to hi. currrnt "",ition.
en,'irorune~ • boc~up population .. im in zoo,. Oiwiouoly z"""
Who <ton believe, th.l zoo,; ore an importanl part oithe coo.ervl~ cannot m.intain all endangered .pecie. but can ",or~ with enough t0 lion movement. "The miosion of !he l.OOloglcal garden i, to bell'
pwple undenland wikJUfe is. ue. , The beot way to do that i> to be
~ "'oke zoologicol garden. uniquely useful in .pecie. preoervatKn
program,."
able to preoent wildlife in way. that .re reOective olthe tremendous
And while neitber tbe ,orilla nor the .oow leopOld i, currently 00 importance of tbe wildlife," he "'Y'. "'lbe .. ell-run ,ooIogical &Orden
the " e~e of extinction, tbeir population nUlllben ore 10'" in their in~ests very heavily in programs and ,nes'IIie, that ,ay 'we care and
IUltlIal IlUrrO\lJldlnp. There are currently J(),ooo ",,,,ten Jol'llllnd '" . bouW you,'" U

Migratory bird. in Guatemala and . polted frOJ!' in Id.h"
aren't the ootly or.arutes .. hooe ch""" • • of ou",ival are being im-
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